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Review No. 89738 - Published 15 Apr 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: booyakashaaaa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 12 Apr 2009 13.00
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

well established and correctly considered the number one establishment in stoke on trent

The Lady:

beautifull petite blonde bombshell with a great personality and the ability to make you feel welcome
.

The Story:

Finaly I found her..... first the apologeese to paris for leaving her a report mistakenly under the
name of paige when I first encountered her at cleopatras some time ago.(SORRY)...

Then it was wet tousled hair and fresh faced Paris with no make up and straight out of the shower .
she apologised at the time for not being ready but to be honest I think most guys would dream of a
lady fresh out of the shower , I know that I find it irresistable.
Paris left soon after so we never met again.

This time it was Paris in all her glory and looking magnificent in an entirely different way. I was
hoping that it was the same Paris as the one I had met before but the difference between fresh out
the shower and fully made up left me unsure and it wasnt until the encounter started that I realised it
was the same Lady. same relaxed manner same great sevice. I wont go into detail but to say that
the extra services paid for were well worth the extra paid.

Some guys like to see as many girls as they can but me I have been looking for that someone
special and now that I finaly found her again I wont be going anywhere else.

NOW a dilema do I leave a posotive and possibly encourage more guys to discover her ? OR do I
leave a negative in the hope of keeping her for myself ?. I couldnt bring myself to leave Paris a
negative so posotive it is . BUT be warned treat this lady well or you will have to deal with.

BOOYAKASHAAAA 
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